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f FIGHTS FOR HIS JOB
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Llpplncott Says He Was Electee
by the People of Haddonfield

and Means to Stick

RECEIVED LOWEST VOTE

"I was eleotod Mn.rnr of Hmlri'vi
Held by ttip people :ind I'm coins U

rta.r on the job rrgnrdlw of pohttra
manipulator))."

H l.tppinrott. .Ir., mndc Mi

declaration today nt his itflk-e- . 171'
Ransom Rtreet, in tniif Hilrh iwll

, fated that he mennt every word. Hi
Ik tnll and sinewy and van iimlount
dly, pbyRh-nll- nt leiiRt. bnrk up nny

thing he snyn.
Mr Llpplnrott wn elect'-- on il

ticket with Morris It. (Hnrk and Fred
T. Hollow.n) . All were elected lo the
Board of Commissioner. According
to rule of the borough . commibsionern
mimt alto fill three other jol, namely.
Mayor, Director nf Department of Fi-

nance and Director nt Public Work.
Clark claimed that he ouchl to be

thown Mayor becauhe lie feclved Hie
highest vote. Thin-fore- , he objected
when Mr. Uippincotl annotini'i'd that he
would be the chief executive. Hollo-wa- y

also tjuestinned the claim of Mr.
.Llpplnrott He asserted that he also
JVJlled more vtiU-i-t than the latter.

Itegardless of rtiie rlnim.s, however,
Mr. Llppineott said that he was the
Mayor and would prove it tonight when
the board mceto to organize.

Says Ho Don't Itellcve in Talk,
I don't believe in talk." Mid Mr.

ElpYiineott. 'but. candidly spcuklni:.
thou men wlio contest my claim are
simply welching. Mr. Clark went be-

fore the people an a cundidato for D-
irector of Finance and Mr. Hollowoy
proclaimed himself n candidate for Dl
rector of I'ubllc Works.

"They ptiid for tho pamphlets whitn
Announced whnt office they wiught and
on the same folder I was announced
BR candidate for Chief IOxeeutive. There
Is no higher office than that of Chief
Executive, therefore I win electee!
Mayor."

Mr. l.lppineott has been referred to
an the "Nighttime Mayor "

"Is It true thai you can only perform
your mayoralty iutkt at night?" Mr.
Llpplncott was asked.

That jo not trne.' replied Mr. t-

"vh'le I am absent from the
Dorough on ncfount of my private busi-
ness durln; the day. nevertheless, I am
always In touch by telephone

"Wcro previous Mayors absent dur-
ing the day'"

"Yes, my predecessor wan He Is
Joseph K. Llpplncott. my cousin. I

frequently saw him returning from his
farm at night."

Offers to Tnkc Loner Salary
Mr. Llpplncott sighed and looked out

th window "The salary attached to

I.
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HACK THE SPEUH IKI1
aHIEl.O" IH OlTX Oi;.llAN'T1-"- OF

SaletyServit and EKcuntf

.SPEAR,

Rancles W Heaters

Af .

Jr every

New
Cooking- - Range
A Modern Kitchen ,Vrr(7;

Vol) 'cm HAns fir Winter
and a Orb natiK" fnr Sumnr.

You hnvH n.fj in

Spear's Combination
The? Havf fn ii.i N.r

roa.t nnd t.r.ii! pifn
nn1 prcv idp nntin-l.n.- of hot

tt'RI. r

Separnte CoitUand Iin. IJ.hiki-- s

In all sle '" .Utt Hr rn
A Htf " ' l'' 'me n' u ndvl

anl .ihiii.."" "" "'ji And
rejiuiiM And

SctKf lor llntiklr'H or hrltft
call hill r :i itrmnn&trntttm

Hot Wilcr, Vapor and Sttam

Spear Stove &
Heating Co.

Market St.
Ilflll Sprue 34t0
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VN MAY
She testified today against Fred
llelmrtn, lvrnly years old, In con-

nection will) her disappearance
from her homo, 2001 Summer
Mrect, April UN. She was located
May IH near Valley Forge. The

youth wii.n held hall

the oftiee of Mavor." he added, "Is
$1000. The other two posts carry sal-

aries of J5750. To show llml 1 am
not actuated by any financial gain I
suggested that the Mayor's salary be
reduced. Itut the other two members
of the board want their own salaries in-

creased."
"What do the people say about

this?" he was
"Ah, that's the ipicstion." concluded

Mr. T.lpplncntt. "whut will the people
say about that?''
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TO SCATTER LANE'S

ASHES IN YOSOft

Remains to Be Cast to Winds

From El Capitan Poak,

as He Wished

CREMATE BODY IN CHICAGO

Hy the Associated !rcs
Chicago, Mny 10. The body of

Franklin Lane, former Secretary
the who died In ltnchcster,
Minn vesterdny. was cremated here
todav and the nshes will be taken to
the top of Kl Cnpltan peak the

Vnlley, Calif., and scattered to
the four winds. compliance with
request made Mr. I.ane prior his
dc"10

Relatives of Mr. I.ane explained
unusual request saying that he had
spent much his life in the
region and bad grown love
much that he wished his remains

.l,..n fltnA ,,l,m, rllnil
!..!.. nHln l.ni iha mnmlnCtunij uiii.-.- i

from Rochester and wns immediately
taken Orncelanil Cemetery for cre-

mation. There were funeral services
another request of Mr. T.ane's and

onlv the immediate family attended the
cremation. The nshoi will be taken
West immediately, wag said.

Washington. 10. To some of

Franklin K. Lane's most Intimate
friends here there had come before his
death remarkable mehsage. dictated
by him the hospital In Rochester,
Minn., after the operation which pre-

ceded his death by only few days.
The message showed the former

.Ainpo Vin.1 nmlppcnnp the oticratlor
with full consciousness nnd acceptance
of the fact that he might nol survive
It told detail of his sensations before,

CYLINDER "J ROTARY

PRESSMEN
wanted by

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.

48-ho- ur week. Permanent work
at wages ranging from $50 to $58

per week with $5 additional for
night work.
Only first-cla- ss workmen will be
considered.

Apply personally or in writing to
CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.

Employment Office

6th & Sansom Sts.
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the monks just their
brothers were a century ago.

the foot of towering, sun-kisse- d

mountains Motor over
along the of the mighty Pacific.

is in summer as in winter
fact none the less true if not so

known.
On the way stop at Salt Lake hear the
organ in the Mormon

in the waters of Great
Salt Lake. You can do in a day.
Take in National Park as you go.
Make your plans on the all Pullman
LOS ANGELES LIMITED via the Overland Ruute.
leaving & W Terminal, Chicago, daily at p. m.i

May J9 leaves 00 Ihe
leaving 10:30 in the morning.

begin June 1st.
Write tor illustrated free

Calls You."
For information aik

Any railroad office,
D. M. Davit, Can'l Agent C A N. W

S44 Wldener Dldg., I33S Che.tnut St., PhlladelphM
F 1. Feaklnt. Gen'l Agent. V Syttent

536 Com'l Mug,, 15th Market Philadelphia
Cordon Noble, Traveling Agent, Salt Lake Route

630 Com'l Trutt Dldg., Philadelphia
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during sod after the of
which ho was fully the
condition of his heart would not prr-- "
tnlt tho use nf general anesthetic.
The message follows In part:

Nearly Shot 'as Keporler
"I have seen death corns to men In

various ways, some rnther novel and
Western. once saw man hanged.
And have seen several men shot, nnd
rnmo very near going out that wny my-
self two three times, but always the
other fellow aimed poorly. was being
shot at because was newspaper man,
and should have shot nt. There
must be public concern In what Is
printed, well its truth, to justify
it. That is something that newspapers
should get to know in this country.
After the In Han Francisco

saw walls topple out upon man.
And hove had more Intimate
still of the nnd the pro-wi- le

by which men come to their
taking off.

"Hut never before have been called
upon to walk into the Val-
ley of the Shadow, and, say what you
wilt, Is great net, have said
during the last months endless exami
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nation that with little, curiosity
nnd little humor, and little money,
who not too great pain, could
enjoy himself studying the ways doc-

tors nnd nurses Journeyed
invalid's path.

"Load Kindly LJght"

"For two days had that
this operation was take place
time, and my nerves hod not been just

good they should have been.
Those men who sleep twelve hours per-

fectly before being have evi-

dently led more tranquil lives than
have have less concern
future. Ah, now was know the
great secret For forty years hnd been
wondering, Often nna
said myself that should summon

mind when this moment came some
words that would syn-

thesis Socrates solil
those who stood nfter had

drunk tho hemlock, 'No evil befall
good man whether olive

dead.' don't know how far from that
hove gone these 2400 years.

"Tho however, was not
apposite me, Involved
declaration that was good man, and

Style This the
Most Varied in Town

The of new White Shoes in these
two big shops offer your

choice. The use
Colors and of black In
is an

lot

Prices begin as low $7.
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picturesque as
Stand

at
magnificent boulevards

shore
California as delightful

generally

City,
recitals wonderful Taber-

nacle, bathe buoyant

Yellowstone
to travel

N. 7:00
(beginning 8 p.m.)

LIMITED,
Low Summer Tourist Fares

beautifully booklet
"California

ticket
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Trutt
I'ataenger

Chicago NtethWiBStem
Vtdon Pacific Salt Late Route
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Get this
Little Shoe for Baby

Not alone because it's good-lookin- g and
durable but because is real health-insuranc- e.

For the Educator is the shoe built
scientifically to "let the feet grow they
should."

Little feet brought up Educators and
kept them, stay straight-bone- d and healthy
and free from the tenors corns, bunions,
callouses, ingrowing nails, fallen arches.

Come in and let us show you this little
Educator pump. good-lookin- g, comfort--

bringing grown-u- p Educators for your
feet, too.

Educator
Shoe

FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

Miller
SMVi A
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L. Glickman
IR.1D N. Ilrnnd SI.

R. Forater 4 Son
.'It, ,.. In U.
Mannrunk, I'hlla.

Cha. Clerea
Columhlu At.

Geo. Schwinn
Xtet N. Kt.
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A. ChrUtian
t.M)l Vrnnkford Avr.

George M. German
3AH N, SJrt Hi.

A, Kobui t Son
4th Hpmre le
Camden, N, J,
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I don't know any one who has tji rlgbt
lo so appreciate nimscn. u
come to the conclusion that perhaps the
best statement of ray, creed could M
fitted Into the words, 'I accept,' which
to me meant that If lnthe law of nature
my individual spirit was to go back into
tho great ocean of spirits my one dut.v
was to conform. 'Lead, kindly Hu'"!,
waa an ine gospei j nan. i iittci'iu.

"JACK THE CLIPPER" AGAIN

West Phlla. School Girl Has Hair
Snipped Off on Vacant Lot

A ".Tack the Clipper." nt. large In

West Philadelphia, Is being sought vig-

orously today by police ns a result or
the latest outrage against n child.

Louise Boyle, a pretty thirteen-year-ol- d

girl, who lives at 4525 Sansom

:&

street, was the victim of the "Clipper
yesterday as she was crossing n vacant
lot at Forty-sevent- h and Locust streets.

Louise had been playing with several
ether glrto of her own age, and after
the game walked to the home of one or
them. She crossed the lot while return-lu- g

to her own home nnd noticed a middle-

-aged man approaching.
The stranger's actions did not arouse

suspicion, nnd she was about to pass him
when he sclted one of the plaits of her
brown hair and snipped it o(T with a

pair ot scissor

ZEI88E'8 SITE SOLD

Title to Zelsse's hotel property at
Walnut and Darlen streets has been
taken by J. O. Meyers from A . .1.

Henry, subject to mortgages of $50,000.
Tho assessed valuntlon of the property
Is $05,000.
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6TH BOXCAR IN wci

Latest Blaxe of Kind a( Ame&I
and Dlamnnrt ....' t ;;""""'aiio min ireignt fire

week occurred earlr M.
a boxcar belonslnr tn th. m.1, '
and Co., ftt Am,,11'
nrtrl Diamond streola "lcl

The cor wns one of a
ed with hay. lrMn H

nn

A pedestrian, seeing eifrom tho side of the freight .. "

street and Olrord avenue fire ., !(

The firemen hod little dlflWt.
controlling the blajie, which fc
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borderline to faflure

Only of energy can fin tte big jobs today.
Are you foolishly wasting this priceless quality?

Every step with hard leather heels on hard floors and
pavements is a hammer blow to your nervous system

on your energy.
CSunivan's Heels of live rubber protect yoir

nervous system and absorb the shocks that tire you ooC

O'Sullivan's Heels
Absorb the shocks that tire youjmH

The Ship magnificent
Luxurious equipment nnd interiors of unusual
richness nnd beauty made the 46,439ton
liner Olympic known throughout the world. But
her outstanding prestige among exacting travelers
springs from the thousand conveniences and per-
sonal acts of service represent the standard
of ocean comfort.

White Star service as exemplified the Olympic
is paralleled the Adriatic, Baltic, Ccdric, Celtic
nnd the rest of the splendid White Star Fleet.

You may land from one of these liners at Cher-
bourg, Southampton or Liverpool. .Whether your
ultimate destination is Paris or London, fast ex-
presses will take you there,through charming scenes.

TRAVEL ADVICE EuroPe
summer, fall

after the book via Star,
American Line.

agencies, without obligation, you
about sailing arrangements, rates routes.
Interesting booklets free.

FIRE
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long

smoke
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You enjoy on the Red
Star anH Amrrirnn f ina
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TO MANY PORTS
at moderate rates, service associated with White
omr excellence. Ked Star ships stop at Plymoutn
for England, Cherbourg for France, and Antwerp
for the Continent. The American Line has a
direct service to Hamburg, and to Cherbourg
after May 26.

1&WHITE STAR LlNEf
American Line 4P $ rep star Line
International' mercantile Marine Company

Philadelphia Passenger Office: 1319 Walnut Street
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